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UNCLE SAM SAYS:

"Help Win the War by Sticking toYour Job"
i

Workers of Philadelphia, you have man's part to play in this desperate struggle against the Hun.
The success of the war, the lives of your comrades "over there," depend on how well YOU do your bit
here at home.

Uncle Sam needs more ships he must have them and at once. He needs rifles, ammunition, cloth-

ing, locomotives and a thousand and one things vital to maintaining vast army in the field.

Workers of Philadelphia, It's Up to You to Supply Them
p-

- The man who sticks to his job these days, who throws his
whole heart and soul into his work, who bends every energy to
complete the task in hand in record time, who gives his em-

ployer the best there is in him that man is serving his country
just as faithfully and as well as though he were fighting in the
trenches.

You are the armorers of liberty, forging the weapons
that will free the world from Prussian barbarism. Every blow
of your hammers is thrust at the heart of the Kaiser. Strike
and strike hard you soldiers' of America's invincible industrial
army.
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And remember this by sticking to your job you not only
help to win the war, but YOU ADVANCE YOUR OWN BEST
INTERESTS.

Turn a deaf ear to the "lure of the elsewhere," the glitter-
ing promises that higher wages and an easier job await you in
some other town.

Nowhere else in the entire United States can you earn
such high wages as now are being paid right here in Philadel-
phia. Nowhere else are living and working conditions so ideal.
In no other city will you have such a golden chance to save
money and own your own home as in

Philadelphia, the City of Opportunity
This campaign is supported in the interests of the "Win-the-Wa- r" movement by

f

Lukens Steel Company, Coatesville, Pa,
A. F. Huston, President
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